To: Niraula Engineering Construction Pvt. Ltd.,
Battisputali Kathmandu -9

Subject: Issuance of letter of intent to award the contract.

This is to notify you that, it is our intention to award the contract dated August 20, 2019 for execution of the Construction of Underground Water Tank for Security Printing Press at Panauti, Kavre, FBI No. SPC/W/NCB/076-77/06 to you as your bid price Nepalese Rupees One Crore Three Lakh Four Thousand Five Hundred Thirty-four and Paisa Thirty-five as corrected and modified in accordance with the Instructions to Bidders is hereby selected as substantially responsive lowest evaluated bid.

[Signature]
Manik Man Maharjan
Section Officer

CC:

1. Innovative Infrastructure Pvt.Ltd
2. KoshidekhaNirmanSewa Pvt.Ltd
3. BidariNirmanSewaPvt.ltd
4. Ganapati baba NirmanSewaPvt.Ltd
5. TamakhosiConstructionCo.Pvt.Ltd
6. BasnetNirmanSewa
7. PrabhuNirmanSewa
8. Dinisha Construction
9. JaylaxmiConstruction
10. Anibarya-hom Joint Venture
11. Bogati and Brothers Construction Pvt.Ltd
12. Sanu Construction
13. GuraNirmanSewa
14. Chumma Ganesh Construction
15. Sizon and Siwani Construction
16. DibyashworiNirmanSewa
17. The Supreme NirmanSewa
18. Atlantic Nepal Pvt.Ltd
20. BRT Construction
21. Regency Builders Pvt.Ltd